NO NEED TO BE BORED THESE HOLIDAYS! COME CREATE, LEARN, PARTICIPATE AND ENJOY AT YOUR LOCAL LIBRARY.

29 MAR - 8 APR

10 Monkeys is a fun numeracy and math learning tool for 6-10yrs. Library members can access 10 Monkeys for free, you just need your library card!


Story Box Library features Australian stories read by Australian authors and storytellers. More than 60 picture books read aloud with animated illustrations.

**GOLDFIELDS LIBRARIES STORYTELLING TREE**

Bendigo Library heads to Hazeldean’s Bendigo Easter Festival! Storytellers, Hot Dog Book and badge making, library bag decorating, dragon mural and more. All ages.

**WII U GAMING**

Active gaming fun! Games include Super Mario Kart, Super Smash Brothers, Super Mario 3D World and Just Dance. Ages 7yrs+

**TUE 29 MAR-FRI 8 APR**

Kangaroo Flat & Kyneton Libraries

**KID’S PARTY CONFIDENTIAL**

Enjoy fast-paced and wickedly funny kid’s comedian Sean Murphy for a fabulous one man show featuring stand up, storytelling and riotous celebration. We challenge you to switch off the screens and turn up the fun! Laugh, cringe and learn how to tie an incredible balloon sword! Ages 5-12yrs.

**THU 7 APR, 11AM-12PM**

Bendigo Library

**THU 7 APR, 2-3PM**

Woodend Library

**STORY THEATRE**

The fantastical theatrical Robin presents “Sharon Keep Your Hair On” by Gillian Rubenstein. A hilarious tale of Jase & Sharon, renovation and love-struck gorillas! Audience participation welcomed. Ages 4-8yrs.

**THU 31 MAR, 11AM-12PM**

Castlemaine Library

**THU 31 MAR, 2-3PM**

Kyneton Library

**THU 7 APR, 11AM-12PM**

Bendigo Library

**THU 7 APR, 2-3PM**

Woodend Library

**ANIMATION PLAY**

Make your drawings come alive these holidays! Local film-maker Lisa Mills (ACMI, Art Play) will be onhand to help turn your drawings into a mini-film during these action-packed drop-in sessions.

**MON 4 APR, 10.30AM-12PM & 12.30-2PM**

Castlemaine Library

**DIY FOR KIDS**

Bunnings Epsom bring DIY to the library. A special making workshop with a linked story. Great fun! Ages 5-12yrs.

**WED 30 MAR, 11AM-12PM**

TRINKET BOXES

Bendigo Library

**WED 6 APR, 11AM-12PM**

TOOLBOXES

Bendigo Library

**Minecraft City Challenge**

Bendigo Library joins Hobsons Bay Libraries in the digital world to build a Minecraft city! Work together to create homes, hospitals, schools and transport systems in this special inter-library Minecraft event (laptops supplied). Ages 7-13yrs. Book in person.

**THU 7 APR, 2.30-4PM & FRI 8 APR, 10.30AM-12PM**

Gisborne Library

**Minecraft Mania**


**THU 7 APR, 4-5PM & 5-6PM**

Bendigo Library

**Minecraft Club**

Coming soon to Bendigo Library! Watch our website for details.